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Birthday Party Slated at Zoo
The new Lo§ Angeles Zoo'tion. Entertainment exhibits 

completei iU first year of and lectures are planned in 
operation with a birthday the zoo's theme building be 
celebration Nov. 24 through ginning at 11 a.m.

City Employes Day, Satur 
day, Nov 25   bos Angele&|

28
Planned during the five-dav 

fete art special programs, ex 
hibits, entertainment, lec-| 

and

City employes and guests"will|l'/e Exhibits, lectures, slide
be admitted at half price and

tinea, slide shows, 
birthday party.

The public is invited to visltlthe theme building 
the 100 during the birthday 
celebration and take part in 
the events and activities, ac 
cording to Dr. Westey A. 
Young, director of the 110- 
acre Los Angeles Zoo

Among the highlights 
scheduled during the anniver 
sary event are the following:

Youth Day, Friday, Nov. 24 
Organized youth groups from 
throughout Southern Califor 
nia are invited to be guests of 
the zoo and to help kickoff 
the five-day birthday celebra-

will be entertained by the Los|servalion efforU are planned
Angeles City Police'Band ln|»n the them building.

Nov 28   This day la devoted)"^ L£LAn.gelw
Conservation Day, Sunday, Nov. 28 All youngsters born

to organizations dedicated to 
the conservation and preser-j 
ration of plant and animal

geies Zoo opened, are invited)^

shows telling the story of eon

Nov 
28. 1966. the day the Los An-

celebrate their birthdays 
[at the too. Mayor Sam Yorty, 
Mrs. Reese H. Taylor, presi 
dent of the Greater Los An 
geles Zoo Association, Dr 
Young, and other zoo and citj 

Birthday Party, Tuesday, aQtdals will attend the party.

Harbor College to Offer Medical Procedures Qass
A Medical Secretarial Pro-iinclude many aspects of workjical practice, billing and col

mornings at 10 at Harbor Col 
lege during the spring semes 
ter. Enrollment is open to 
students who can type, Mrs.

said. Completion of trainingjgynecology, mental
wU qualify the student for a 
position in the personally re-

ords and case histories. The 
vocabulary used In specialties 
such as pediatrics, obstetrics.

and cardiology will be taught. 
Training in medical office

warding and fast - growing procedures will include such
medical   secretarial profes- topics as receptionist and tele-
'on. , phone techniques, the busi-
Tbe Intensive course will ness and legal aspects of med-

leal practice, billing and col 
lections, and' financial rec 
ords. Medicare, workmen's 
compensation, and other 
health health insurance plans 
will be discussed. Students 
will be Instructed in prepar 
ing required forms and rec-

TRY YELLOW PAGES
Pacific Telephone reports 

that an unmarried woman re 
cently was asked by a 
neighbor's 4-vear-oid child.

ited to 40. 
Deadline for filing an ap 

plication for admission , for 
the spring semester is Jan. 5. 
Los Angeles Harbor College 
is located at 1111 Flfueroa 
Place, Wllmington.

"Where's your husband?" 
"I've never been able to find 
one," an* responded. "Well," 
the youngrter replied, "have 
vou tried the Yellow Paces?"

Sales volume on the Master 
Charge bank credit card Is 
currently 3V4 times ahead of 
expectations, it was announc 
ed today by Garrison A. Sou 
thard Jr., executive manager 
of California Bankcard Associ 
atfon.

"The acceptance of this new 
credit card is, to our knowl 
edge, unmatched in the credit 
card field." Southard remark 
ed. "In just three months 
since its introduction, nine ad 
ditional banks have joined 
the Master Charge program, 
5,000 new merchants have 
signed up, and approximately 
300,000 new card holders have 
been registered," he stated

The Master Charge pro 
gram now embraces 79 banks 
and approximately 75, ,0,0,0 
merchant* and services in Cal 
ifornia.

"IN ORDER to keep pace 
with the ever growing use of 
the Master Charge Card, our 
association service staff has 
been increased to 130 people. 
We have installed * new com 
puter to process sales receipts 
four time* fi 
original equi
the extraordinarily high us 
age of the Master Charge 
Card, cases of fraud and theft 
are at a minimum," Southard 
said.

Southard continued, "There 
are several reasons for this 
enthusiastic acceptance of the 
Master Charge Card: people 
like to have a choice . . . un 
til Master Charge came along. 
Californians had a limited 
choice in bank credit cards 
Also the strong loyalty which 
consumers and merchants 
have to their individual bank: 
has been most helpful. Our 
member banks have done an 
outstanding job in establish 
ing the Master Charge pro 
gram in cities and small towns 
throughout the state. Lastly, 
the great competition among 
the member banks in signing 
up merchants and card hold 
era has been an important 
factor in the outstanding suc 
cess of the program."

KEYS And ona or more el these
stampt «re en every freili meet
or poultry item Safeway buyi.
Sataway salt only the (inert quality U.S.D.A.
dioica beef and lamb. Only tha finest quality
peri, vaal and poultry.

U.S.D.A. Inspected

Grade"A"Hens
Young Toms

9
Manor House Turkeys

Trophy Brand 
Plump, Tender 
and Meaty Too! 

II- to 22-lb. 
Avg. Weight

ALL STORES
CLOSED

NOV. 23rdMaAor Houi* Turkeys are selected only from choicest flocks! They are Tender. 
Meaty and flavorful Rtady-to-Cook broad-brMited birdi. And they are heavy 
white-mealed birds. Always serve a Manor House Turkey and you always serve- 
the vary finest! They are sold exclusively at Safeway. Always U.S.D.A. Inspected 
and Grade "A" Premium Quality!

TOMS
II72 ». A* *«,

Everything for your

THANKSGIVING
Canned Hams 

$439> Dubuque   Hormel 
> Swift's Boneless

5-lb.

Canned Hams

Tuiiey Roast 
Tirtey Roast 
Turkey Slices

GET A LOAD OF THESE VALUES AT SAFEWAY

Stuffing Mix 
White Flour

Mrs. Wrlgnt 
All Purpose

13-oi. AAC
pkg. *WW

K "toS*
100

FROZEN FOOD BUYS
Coffee Cake 
Foil Wrap

Branded 
Mince Meat

ll-oi. 
each

Kitchen Craft 
''Aluminum

100

ON A PAR
Approximately two million 

veterans who served during 
the Vietnam era, which be 
gan Aug. 5, 1964, were placed 
on a par with all war veter 
ans in eligibility for veterans 
benefits by the 1967 veterans 
assistance act, according to 
the Veterans Administration

Corn-on-Cob 
Strawberries
Bel-air Vegetables

Bel-Air Golden Kernel 
Premium Quality Always!

Bel-Air Sliced Juicy 10-OI. 
Ripe end Sweet Tasting! Pkg. 31

Napkins •*£- ^27* 
Mince Meat 5£ : 
Oranges TS

Pickles ^T "i:3?c

Ice Cream Holiday Bakery /ferns

  Cut Gr««n B*<i», »-ot
Pumpkin

Bel-air Pies 
29'

HemntyX

BTOWB   Serve *•>* et«
 _-_J Mr.. Wr|ghf« Br,«k. « e>| 
DTCM A-P.rt. Brawn 'N acrve 4 far ) I

CoflCC Ci«e Mlnea Mtat lin' 3l*Velvet
YAMS

Tap. lor hotdtr Jmwn «e
halted beikd ar 

Alwwt tep( i* fknr Me1 tafta. 
Law U pricel

U.S. No. 1

Russet 
Potatoes

All Purpose

kekev). tM keeteet  »» 
ef fjrei tut aHiraiMei ebeet tlie 
eft. e» ei IMCM eMaM»»y. 
mi jeefl keel a acMnei e»i Bananas

Fancy South American

Call
323-0882 

MONA MARTIN

to r«fu*> to    kn.

TORRANCE and ANZA, TORRANCE • PACIFIC COAST HWY. and NARBONNE • CARSON and WESTERN, TORRANCE
All 117 Safeway Stores in Los Angeles County Are Your Authorized Food Stamp Program Retailers


